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Abstract
Background Excision and primary midline closure for
pilonidal disease (PD) is a simple procedure; however, it is
frequently complicated by infection and prolonged healing.
The aim of this study was to analyze risk factors for sur-
gical site infection (SSI) in this context.
Methods All consecutive patients undergoing excision
and primary closure for PD from January 2002 through
October 2008 were retrospectively assessed. The end
points were SSI, as defined by the Center for Disease
Control, and time to healing. Univariable and multivariable
risk factor analyses were performed.
Results One hundred thirty-one patients were included
[97 men (74%), median age = 24 (range 15-66) years]. SSI
occurred in 41 (31%) patients. Median time to healing was
20 days (range 12-76) in patients without SSI and 62 days
(range 20-176) in patients with SSI (P \ 0.0001). In uni-
variable and multivariable analyses, smoking [OR = 2.6
(95% CI 1.02, 6.8), P = 0.046] and lack of antibiotic
prophylaxis [OR = 5.6 (95% CI 2.5, 14.3), P = 0.001]
were significant predictors for SSI. Adjusted for SSI, age
over 25 was a significant predictor of prolonged healing.
Conclusion This study suggests that the rate of SSI after
excision and primary closure of PD is higher in smokers
and could be reduced by antibiotic prophylaxis. SSI sig-
nificantly prolongs healing time, particularly in patients
over 25 years.
Introduction
Pilonidal disease (PD) is a common condition that affects a
significant part of the young active population [1]. Despite
its benign nature it may adversely impact physical capacity
for long periods and is responsible for significant time off
work with economical consequences. While acute pilonidal
abscess is generally treated with incision and drainage,
management of chronic or recurrent PD is still controver-
sial. There is currently no single therapy that ideally
combines a minimally invasive procedure with fast healing
times, low recurrence rates, and good esthetic results.
Surgical techniques vary in the extent of excision of PD
(radical or minimal) and type of closure of the defect
(primary closure at the midline, off the midline, with or
without skin flaps, or no closure and open healing). A
recent Cochrane review analyzed 18 randomized controlled
trials and concluded that primary closure leads to faster
healing times and the same surgical site infection (SSI)
rates but more recurrences compared to open healing. The
authors also concluded that off-midline closure leads to
less SSI, faster healing times, and fewer recurrences
compared to midline closure. However, nine patients
would need to be treated by an off-midline procedure to
prevent one surgical site infection and 11 would need to be
treated to prevent one recurrence [2]. Midline or
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off-midline primary closure may turn out not to be the ideal
option if SSI occurs as this will inevitably lead to wound
breakdown and prolonged healing times. Therefore, SSI
prevention is a major step in improving outcomes of PD
management. Although several large studies have analyzed
risk factors for SSI following a variety of surgical inter-
ventions, only one study has performed multivariable risk
factor analysis for SSI in the specific context of PD treated
by excision and primary closure [3]. Many surgeons are not
familiar with the more complex primary closure techniques
using flaps. Probably because of its simplicity, excision and
midline closure is a widely applied technique for man-
agement of uncomplicated PD in many institutions,
including our own over the past decade. A better under-
standing of the risk factors for SSI and the resulting
wound-healing complications in this context would help
select those patients who could benefit from this simple
technique. The aim of this study was to perform a risk
factor analysis for SSI after excision and primary midline
closure for PD.
Methods
The study was approved by the local ethics committee.
All consecutive patients operated for PD in a teaching
hospital from January 2002 through March 2008 were
retrospectively analyzed. The primary patient list was
generated electronically through diagnostic and surgical
intervention codes. We included only patients with a doc-
umented follow-up who underwent excision and primary
closure for PD and excluded patients who underwent
incision and drainage only for acute pilonidal abscess or
patients whose wounds were left completely or partially
open for secondary healing. PD was classified according to
Tezel et al. [4] (Table 1).
Surgery was performed under general anesthesia usually
by a surgical resident under direct supervision of a con-
sultant surgeon. A symmetric elliptical incision around
midline pits in the navicular area was extended laterally as
needed to include all lateral sinuses and to remove en bloc
all infected cutaneous and subcutaneous tissue. The defect
was closed primarily with interrupted subcutaneous and
skin sutures without any sort of flap, creating a midline scar
with occasional lateral extensions according to the lateral
sinus anatomy. Use of antibiotic prophylaxis (single dose
given at anesthesia induction), methylene blue to identify
sinuses, and suction drains were at the surgeon’s discretion.
Prior to 2007, most patients were admitted to the hospital
postoperatively. Since then, the vast majority of interven-
tions for PD are performed as day-surgery. Patients were
followed at our outpatient wound clinic for dressing
changes by specialized nurses and by a surgery resident
under the supervision of a registrar until complete wound
healing.
The primary end point of this study was SSI defined
according to the Center for Disease Control (CDC)
guidelines [5] (Table 2). The criteria for SSI diagnosis
were recorded. The secondary end point was time to
healing, defined as the number of days from surgery until
suture removal for noncomplicated wounds or until no
further need for wound dressings in dehiscent wounds.
Statistical analysis was performed using STATA version
10.1. Patients with SSI were compared to patients without
SSI for potential predictive variables using the v2 test for
categorical variables and the Wilcoxon test for continuous
variables. Age was taken as a continuous variable and
also as a categorical variable with two categories (\25
years, C25 years) based on the median value. Odds ratios
with 95% confidence intervals were given as a measure of
the effect size of each potentially predictive variable. A
multivariable logistic regression model was built using a
backward strategy. All variables with P B 0.2 in the uni-
variable analysis were candidates for inclusion in the
multivariable model. Interaction terms were tested. Only
those variables with P \ 0.05 were retained in the final
model. Goodness of fit was tested using the Hosmer-
Lemeshow test. Medians of time to healing were compared
Table 1 Pilonidal disease classification [4]
Type I: Asymptomatic pit(s) without a history of abscess and/or
drainage
Type II: Acute pilonidal abscess
Type III: Pit(s) within the navicular area with a history of abscess
and/or previous drainage
Type IV: Extensive disease where one or more sinus openings lie
outside the navicular area
Type V: Recurrent pilonidal sinus following any surgical treatment
Table 2 CDC guidelines for superficial surgical site infection
Infection occurs within 30 days after the operation and involves
only skin or subcutaneous tissue of the incision and at least one of
the following:
1. Purulent drainage, with or without laboratory confirmation, from
the superficial incision
2. Organisms isolated from an aseptically obtained culture of fluid
or tissue from the superficial incision
3. At least one of the following signs or symptoms of infection:
pain or tenderness, localized swelling, redness, or heat and
superficial incision is deliberately opened by surgeon, unless
incision is culture-negative
4. Diagnosis of superficial incisional SSI by the surgeon or
attending physician
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between patients for the same potential predictor variables
using the Wilcoxon or the Kruskal-Wallis test. A multi-
variable ANOVA model was built. To cope with the het-
eroscedasticity, the logarithm of days to healing was taken
as the dependent variable. The backward strategy was used,
choosing P B 0.2 for a predictor to be potentially included
in the model and P \ 0.05 for a predictor to be retained in
the final model. Interaction terms were tested. Nonpara-
metric post test was used to compare the healing time
between age groups stratified by infection.
Results
Of 190 patients who underwent elective surgery for PD
over the study period, 131 met inclusion criteria and were
analyzed. We excluded 33 patients treated with secondary
healing and 26 due to missing or incomplete medical
records. Patient characteristics are given in Table 3.
A SSI was documented in 41 (31%) patients (suture
removal for drainage in 33, abscess incision in 2, antibiotic
prescription for purulent drainage in 2, and wound dehis-
cence with purulent drainage in another 4).
In univariable and multivariable analyses, smoking and
no use of preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis were signifi-
cantly associated with a higher risk of SSI (Tables 4, 5).
The final logistic regression analysis model was not
rejected by the test of goodness of fit (P = 0.4).
The overall median time to healing was 25 (range 12-
170) days. It was significantly shorter in the group without
SSI [without SSI: 20 (12-76) days; with SSI: 62 (20-176)
days, P \ 0.0001]. Healing took more than 1 month in 55
(42%) patients, more than 2 months in 24 (18%) patients,
and more than 3 months in 8 (6%) patients.
In univariable analysis, time to healing was significantly
longer in patients who developed a SSI, in those who did
not receive antibiotic prophylaxis, and in those with a BMI
of 25 kg/m2 and over (Table 6). In multivariable analysis
(using ANOVA model with log of time as dependent
variable), patients with infection aged 25 years and older
had a longer healing time than those under 25 (25 and
older: 70.5 (27-170) days; under 25 years: 48 (20-115)
days, P = 0.02 for age and 0.03 for interaction).
Discussion
In this study we performed risk factor analysis for SSI on
131 patients treated for PD with excision and primary
midline closure. The results suggest that the absence of
antibiotic prophylaxis and smoking habits are independent
predictors of SSI. We found a SSI rate of 33%, which is in
the upper range of reported SSI rates in this context [6, 7].
In a pooled analysis of 35 studies that included 1731
patients treated with excision and primary midline closure
for PD, the SSI rate was 12.4% (95% CI 11.1-13.8; range
0-38.5%) [6].
PD falls in the category of ‘‘contaminated’’ or ‘‘dirty’’
surgical wounds and administration of antibiotic prophy-
laxis prior to surgery is therefore theoretically recom-
mended [8]. During the study period, in the absence of
institutional guidelines, use of antibiotic prophylaxis was
left up to the surgeon’s discretion and often omitted. Our
results confirm the rationale to use antibiotic prophylaxis,
but interestingly, the only randomized study performed in
this setting challenges this recommendation. Sondenaa
et al. [9, 10] randomized 153 patients with PD undergoing
excision and primary closure to receive a single dose of 2 g
cefoxitin intravenously or no prophylaxis at all. They found
no difference in wound complication rates, time to healing,
or recurrence rates. On the other hand, a recent randomized
trial suggested that a broad-spectrum 5-day antibiotic reg-
imen is superior to a single-dose antibiotic prophylaxis in
preventing infection-related wound complications follow-
ing excision and primary closure of PD [11]. Others failed
to demonstrate a benefit with prolonged use of antibiotics
[3, 12]. In the absence of a definitive consensus on this
subject, based on our present results we have introduced an
institutional recommendation for a single-dose antibiotic
prophylaxis in this context.
Besides antibiotic prophylaxis, tobacco smoking was the
only other significant predictor of SSI in our multivariable
analysis. Smoking has been identified as an independent
risk factor for SSI in a variety of surgical procedures,
including cardiac surgery [13], spine surgery [14], plastic
surgery [15], and general and vascular surgery [16]. The
proposed mechanisms of increased infection rates in
smokers is a tobacco-induced decrease in tissue oxygena-
tion [17], an increase in bacterial virulence, and a
Table 3 Patient characteristics
Men, n (%) 97 (74)
Age (years), median (range) 24 (15-66)
Type of PD I 8 (6.1)
II 0 (excluded)
III 96 (73.2)
IV 12 (9.1)
V 14 (10.6)
Smoking, n (%) 77 (59)
BMI (kg/m2), median (range) 24.1 (17.7-33.7)
Use of antibiotic prophylaxis, n (%) 102 (78)
Use of methylene blue, n (%) 94 (72)
Use of suction drain, n (%) 81 (62)
Hospital stay (days), median (range) 2 (0-11)
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dysregulation of immune function [18]. It is likely that the
anoperineal area is particularly sensitive to the adverse
effects of tobacco, as illustrated by the strong association
of smoking with hidradenitis suppurativa [19].
Al-Khayat et al. [3] published the only other study with
multivariable risk factor analysis for SSI after excision and
primary closure of PD. In their study, all 94 patients received
antibiotic prophylaxis for at least 24 hours and underwent off-
midline Karydakis closure. The overall SSI rate was 12.8%.
The authors found tobacco smoking and obesity to be the only
independent factors of SSI. Obesity is another well-recog-
nized risk factor for SSI [20]. In our study, obese patients
seemed to suffer SSI more often but the difference was not
significant. Obesity seemed to delay time to healing upon
univariable analysis but this was not confirmed after adjusting
for confounding factors in multivariable analysis, possibly
because of the relatively small sample size of our study.
Factors related to the surgical technique, such as use of a
suction drain and methylene blue, were not found to be
significant predictors of SSI. In two small randomized
studies [21, 22], the use of drains seemed to be deleterious
after excision and Limberg flap closure of PD, but in
another small randomized study [23] they were beneficial
after Karydakis flap closure. The impact of methylene blue
use on SSI is unknown, but it was shown to reduce the
recurrence rate significantly [24]. Subcutaneous sutures
were placed in all our study patients to close the wound, so
therefore this factor could not be analyzed. In a randomized
study, however, no significant difference in SSI rates was
found after excision and primary closure of PD with or
without subcutaneous sutures [25].
Table 4 Univariable analysis for SSI
Variable no SSI (n = 90) SSI (n = 41) OR 95% CI P value
Gender Women 25 (71.1) 10 (28.9) 0.84 0.4, 2.0 0.685
Men 65 (67.7) 31 (32.3)
Age (years) Mean (SD) 25.8 (7.8) 27.9 (7.0) 0.060
C25 42 (65.6) 22 (34.4) 1.3 0.6, 2.8 0.4
\25 48 (71.6) 19 (28.4)
BMI (kg/m2) Mean (SD) 24.6 (3.6) 25.3 (3.1) 0.157
Obesity (BMI C 25 kg/m2) Yes 28 (62.2) 17 (37.8) 1.7 0.7, 3.7 0.194
No 53 (73.6) 19 (26.4)
Smoking Yes 48 (62.3) 29 (37.7) 2.3 1.0, 5.6 0.050
No 35 (79.5) 9 (20.5)
Type of PD I 6 (75) 2 (25) 0.959
III 67 (69.1) 30 (30.9)
IV 8 (66.7) 4 (33.3)
V 9 (75) 5 (25)
Use of antibiotic prophylaxis Yes 79 (77.5) 23 (22.5) 0.18 0.07, 0.4 \0.0001
No 11 (37.9) 18 (62.1)
Use of suction drain Yes 59 (72.8) 22 (27.2) 0.61 0.3, 1.3 0.194
No 31 (62) 19 (38)
Use of methylene blue Yes 67 (71.3) 27 (28.7) 0.66 0.3, 1.5 0.311
No 23 (62.2) 14 (37.8)
Results are shown as absolute patient numbers and percentage of SSI within the variable in parenthesis, unless otherwise indicated
Table 5 Multivariable analysis for SSI
Variable OR (95% CI)
Gender Women –
Men
Age (years) C25 –
\25
Obesity (BMI C 25 kg/m2) Yes –
No
Smoking Yes 2.59 (1.01, 6.62)
No
Type of PD 1 –
3
4
5
Use of antibiotic prophylaxis Yes 0.16 (0.06, 0.41)
No
Use of suction drain Yes –
No
Use of methylene blue Yes –
No
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Our finding that SSI prolongs healing time may appear
intuitive but the magnitude of this effect is noteworthy:
median healing time was three times longer when SSI
occurred and corresponded to the duration of open wound
healing reported in the literature [2]. Based on multivariable
analysis, we concluded that in case of infection, patients
25 years and older had significantly longer healing times
than their younger counterparts. PD typically affects young
men and our finding suggests that PD may be trickier to
treat in older patients. Assessment of recurrence rates was
beyond the scope of this study but others have suggested
that besides increasing healing time, SSI after primary
closure of PD predicts a higher risk of recurrence [10].
Due to its retrospective nature, our study has several
flaws. We analyzed a series of potential risk factors for SSI
but were unable to include others such as the size of PD,
distance from the anal verge, degree of hairiness, type of
professional or physical activity. Although the vast
majority of patients were regularly followed at our outpa-
tient wound clinic where hair removal and dressing chan-
ges were performed until complete healing, we were unable
to assess the impact of compulsive wound hygiene retro-
spectively. We were unable to measure the full impact of
SSI as we did not assess time off work, wound-related
discomfort, or cost. Our SSI rate of 31% lies in the upper
range of SSI rates reported in the literature, particularly
after off-midline primary closure techniques. The aim of
the study was a critical review of SSI and our diagnostic
criteria for SSI may have been wider than in other studies
that were more interested in reporting success rates. Cer-
tainly, the retrospective diagnosis of SSI can be subject to
error but all cases of SSI fulfilled the CDC guidelines; in
over 85% of SSI cases, the diagnostic criterion was
removal of sutures or incision by a physician to drain pus.
Another contribution to the high SSI rate may have been
the exclusion of a small yet significant number of patients
(14%) lost to follow-up, as those are more likely to have
healed uneventfully.
In conclusion, this study found that following excision
and primary midline closure for PD, approximately one-
third of patients will develop SSI, which triples wound-
healing time. Tobacco smoking and lack of preoperative
antibiotic prophylaxis are independent predictors of SSI.
Patients older than 25 years are at increased risk of pro-
longed healing time if SSI occurs. Therefore, excision and
primary midline closure may not be the best therapeutic
option for smokers past their early 20 s and other tech-
niques such as off-midline closure or no closure and
treatment by secondary healing may be preferable.
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